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Th4 disc6very d polychlo atecl b/iphe s.
(PCBs in ishfrom the Baltle Sea attractedX
widesp rad attention mong scie *ists. Prior to
that e\ent in 1966 e many fo lations of
PCBs some \210 ioers are eoretically XA glance at the table ocontents for the first
possib eWwrethought\to be used argely in iss of Environmental lth Perspectives
controll d or c4osed sys\ms' That thy were giv sthe reader some idea abo ,the quantity of
present iWfish, aid were litr discoved birds, researc being done to specify th xtent of the
added to the conciern since te inevitale lat link PCBs sty Furthermore, while the ectrum of
in the fod chain yas man atself. pn work pre ted is comprehensive, i ither
Concerns werehightened en further batt he all-inclusiveor definitive. Rather, our is
knowledge that one\of the prim ry characterist s that this volure will contribute a new pers ec ,ve
which mae PCBs o useful n the past to the study of Bs and will help as well
years soheirext2 stabili er a variety\ engender a re tigilance about other "inert"
of circumstances. F4thermore, thir structural chemicals whc are o pervasive a part of the
resemblan,we e \thoug rsistent udano-chlorine ienvironment of man. i
pesicies Wisd thels questions aout whether \The reports which flo eeoiial
ponttollde orcised sysins htte ee gv h edrsm ide abow threqugiantiyo
all of our worries Oerethasr ise bids,e prparedfor a Conference n PCBs, sponsored by
accurateor\whether, as some suspeated, PCBs NItHS at the request ror Interdepartmental
were the rear cause of tftat concern. b TasliForce on the subject. ae Conference was
knowedg thton\ofthepri ohry chRacnteist stnhattielur~wilcnrbt new penerse ye
Alert epie Pmiologisto nther pa)tst in todtht the Quail Roost Cande welt
Japan confir edour e stations of ther orst in Rougerhont, North Carolina, on a cember 20-21,
1969 with the startling covery anddehription 1971. ee papers presented atn meeting
ofYusho, arie disease q usedby consu tion appear he r ubstantially as they re resented.
Oal oofrs PCo ontaminated s ides oil. Your co ents on them are indeed weponme.
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